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Delawabe and Maryland peach
growers it is said will put on tbe
market four million baskets peaches.

The great boss of the country is
Bryan. When the Convention that
nominated him made the platform,
he 6aid, thus and so it shall be or I'll
not run.

"A jcRy in Batavia, Ohio, has
awarded damages of one cent to a
man, who sued another for tbe alien-
ation of his wife's affection, bat a
Judge has granted a motion for a
new trial on the ground tha if there
was any damage at all it was more
than a cent's worth."

Pittsburg has a sensation. A tan
nel has been found leading from a
house at 28 Sterling street, Allegheny
into the penitentiary yard. Who
dug the tunnel and who it was in-

tended to liberate is not known. Tbe
tunnell is over 100 feet long and
large enough to admit a large man
on hands and knees.

Neuboes were mobbed in New Or-
leans last Thursday. The barbari
ties perpetrated were of the most re-

volting bind. A number of whites
were killed and wound d in the riots
that took place. The police of the
city were cot able to cope successful-
ly with the state of anarchy that pre
vailed. The militia was called out to
quell the tioting. It is i lid the trou-
ble was caused by whites driving ne-
groes from work.

The withdrawal of the United
States froopf s from Cuba takes the
starch out of Bryan's ttlk of imper-
ialism. The Cubans are believed to
be sufficently Americanized to govern
themselves. It is believed they can
govern themselves without hav.ng tin
army at hand to quell disturbances
If they are capable of self govern-
ment they will naturally drift in the
direction of the United States. They
cannot drift back to Spain or any
other kingly form of government
The witb-draw- al of the army from
Cuba shows how deluded Mr. Bryan
and his followers are on the point of
what they call imperialism.

Sheno is the name of the China-
man, who has been sending the des-
patches from China to tbe outside
world. He is the Chinese govern-
ment telegraph director at Shanghai
To him must go every scrap of of
lluial information intended for the
world outside of China. The direo
tor is child like and bland and has
mystified all Christendom as to the
true state of affnirs in the interior of
China. It is a long distance to China.
It is on the othereide of the globe
and tbe information people on this
side of the world get from there
comes over wires that run to Shang
hai. A few men c ntrol the wires
and Sheng directs the information
from Chins, so we are told- - The truth
will come by aad by, if it has not al-

ready been told.

TUE WAR IK CIIISA- -

The war in China goes on, and the
interior of China is cloHely sealed
agaiiiKt foreigners as ever. All the in-

formation received from Missionaries,
liuMineKH People, Government Officials,
Ministers and so forth comes through
Chinese channels. If the Chinese
would allow word from the M in intern
to ie received the urgency of the situa-
tion would be greatly relieved. But no
direct word is received, all the informa-
tion obtained is from Chinese, and they
insist on it, the Ministers are safe, ex-
cepting the German Minister, who all
say was killed.

The King of Germany is reported as
having in a recent speech declared for
the avenging of the murder of his
Minister to the extermination of the
Chinese, men, women and children,
where ever found on his march into the
Chinese Empire. The probability is,
the German King did not express him-
self in that way. The situation in
China is peculiar and in one scense re-

minds the statement of history of the
efforts of the crusaders of middle age
times, to rescue Palestine from tbe
TurkM. Every European nation sent
an army to drive the Turks out of Pales-
tine. It was a war of almost two cen-
turies and the Turk occupies Palestine
this 31st day of July in the year of our
Lord 1900.

All the strong nations of Europe have
armies in China to-da- The United
States ha an army there, and the door
of China is so tightly closed that a mes-
sage from the Uuited States cannot be
gotten into Perkin to hear from the
American Ministers there, and the
question yet remains, are the foreign
Ministers dead or alive. The proposal of
China to President McKinley to mediate
is in a restful state. The Chinese have not
taken up the President's answers as
quickly as It is was believed they would.
His offer was that tbe first condition
looking to mediation on the part of the
United States is tbat tbe United States

must be put in direct communication
with Its Ministers. That has not been
done, and tbe whole question is a
Chinese puzzle. 1

The news from China, July 80th, in-

dicates the purpose to prevent tbe
2300 Europeans in China from leaving
the country. The hint of the Chinese is,
to hold tbe Europeans to prevent tbe
march of European armies into China.
Tbe men who have charge of the tele-

graph stations in China are sending
dipatches of the most confusing and
contradicting character. Tbe dispatch-
es are of the most horrifying nature ;

that tbe Europeans have been wrapped
in cotton and tbe cotton set on fire, that
Europeans have committed suicide to
prevent torture when they fall into the
haudx of the Chinese Can such things
be true The very latest dispatch is tbe
Ministers are all safe with an army of
Chinese insurgents surrounding them
in Pckin, excepting the German Min
ister who is dead and buried.

If the Ministers are safe it does not
Heem reasonable that the war with
China Hhould continue. If the Minis
ters are safe they should be gotten out
of that country aud the questions that
have lead up to the present unfortunate
state of affairs should be settled with-
out resort to murderous warfare.

Despatches on Wednesday say the
American minister and family-ar- safe
at Pekin. The number of Europeans
killed at Pekin is sixty.

Some Juniata cattle on the " free
pasture range along Shade nioun
tain north of town have been pen
ned in Mifflin county. The owners
of the cattle and others living
along the mountain express the be
lief that the cattle were driven
from the Juniata county side of
the mountain to the Mifflin county
side for a purpose best known to
the driver. It is reported that a
steer or two belonging to a Juniata
county citizen has been sold by a
cattle thiaf to a Mifflin county par-
ty. Cattle thieves in the west are
hung to a limb of the nearest tree.
It has been learned to a certainty
that a steer belonging to P. S.
Mnmnia, of Juniata county, found
its way with other cattle' to the
farm of Mr. At nold in Mifflin Co.,
and were penned by him for tres-
pass, and while the cattle were
there, a man appeared, claiming to
be from Juniata county, he said he
was on a search for cattle of his
that had gone astray from their
pasture along the Juniata side of
the mountain. He was not long in
pointing out a steer as belonging to
him. He proposed to sell the steer,
saying, it would be too mach
trouble to take the animal back
home. After a good deal of talk
he succeeded in selling the steer,
said to have been worth s25 to Mr.
Arnold for $5. Arnold sold the
steer to Mr. Miller, at butcher in

Commissioner, Francis Hower, of
Juniata connty has a meat market i

in Lewistown, and Miller told him !

Arnold, also that Arnold had a lot ;

of Juniata county cattle penned
for trespass. Hower. and Miller
putting all the facts as tbey had
them, together, believed that there
was something not right about the
steer transaction and that caused
Hower to quickly imform the Jun-
iata county people of the facts in
the case. Of course all interested
looked np their cattle. A steer
belonging to P. S. Muinma was
missing, and it was rightly con-
jectured that the steer was the one
sold to Arnold then to Miller and
by him slaughtered in Lewistown.
Miller had wisely kept tbe hide,
and when P. S. Mum ma, C. E
Hower and Ed. Panneltaker went
to Lewistown last Monday and
identified the hide by a private
mark that Mnniina had on it, that
settled what had become of Mum-ma'- s

steer. Mr. Miller had delayed
payment of the animal to Arnold.
He paid the $18 to the rightful
owner of the steer, Mr. Mamma,
and Arnold is out 5. All parties
are on the look-ou- t for the false
cattle owner who sold Mr. Mum-ma'- s

steer.

HIS H AUD CUT OFF.
A lad by the name of Holtzap-pl- e

whose father farms the Fiekes
farm in Oliver township near New-
port met with a horrible accident
on Thursday, while cutting oats
with a reaper. He reached down
to fix something about the machine
while it was in motion and his
right hand was cat off so quickly
and cleanly that he hardly felt it.
It is said that he picked up the
severed hand and drove on with
the machine to the other end of the
field, where his father was, and,
going to him with the hand, asked
him to put it on again. When his
father explained that it was im-
possible to do so the hoy for the
first seemed to realize the extent of
his misfortune and completely
broke down and became uncon-
scious from loss of blood. He was
taken home and a physician sum-
moned, who dressed the severed
stump of his arm. Illooin field
Advocate.

The Rallrarad Tra ip Qiies- -
Ilea.

The boarding of tramps and
other vagrants arrested for tres-
passing on the Pennsylvania Bail
road and committed to the county
jail, has become a hardship to the
taxpayers of this county. To meet
this question fairly, the Commis-
sioners at their regular meeting,
on Saturday, adopted the follow-
ing resolution, a copy of which has
been served upon the Sheriff:

Resolved, That the County Com-
missioners of Juniata County de-
cline and refuse to pay the board
ing and costs, for parties arrested
and committed to the jail of Jun-
iata county for trespassing on trains
under and by virtue of tbe Act of
May 24, 1878, P. L. 125, and the
Clerk to the Commissioners is here-
by authorized and directed to serve
notice by a copy of this resolution
on the Sheriff of Juniata county.

It is now "np to the Sheriff,"
and it remains to be seen what he !

dues in tbe matter. j

Tmt world moves. Think of it
An abitrary, kingly government like
China that baa stood the rasping rev-
olutions of ages, to come to a repnb
lieaa nation that elects a President
by a popular vote every four years
and asks the popular government
President to step in and settle the
dispute between China and other
kingly governments.

' Knto Humbebt of Italy was shot
la t Saturday evening. He had dis-
tributed prizes after a gymnastic con-

test at Monza, Italy. He had enter-
ed his carriage when an assassin
came forward and fired three revol-
ver shots into the body of the king.
One ballet pierejd the king's b art
and be fell dead. Tbe assassin was
arrested. Tbe mob came near tak
ing him from the officer.

Wn the Chinese minister at Wash
ington whsn confronted with the
mysterious action of tbe Chinese gov
ernment in China declaring that tne
foreign ministers are alive and re
fusing them to communicate with
their governments, explained that the
Chinese people are so different from
other people that the tests of charac
ter and veracity that apply to other
people do not apply to the Chinese,

Bbyan was a practical imperialist
when be was a ejlonel in the army
against 8pain. He was not called to
go to Cuba or Manila, but all the
same be was in the army for that
purpose and if he did not get there
it was because he was not needed.
Because he did not get there he
thinks he is not an imperialist If
be had been sent there he would
have been an imperialist from h:s
stand point When he enlisted and
volunteered he did not expect that
Spain would invade America. He
knew she could not do that If he
knew that then he knew the other
faot that he would have to invade
Spain somewhere and defeat her and
tbe occupancy of the country would
follow as a consequence till such time
when tbe people of tbe subjugated
country could understand governing
themselves without tbe necessity of
tbe presence of an army to keep
down disorders. Bryan s imperial
ism is baby talk.

NOT ON ACCOUNT OF SIGN.
There are people who honestly be

lieve in signs. They are surely cor
reet tbat certain times and certain
appearances mf an certain results. It
is the certain conditions that produce
tbe results, if they em see and un
dsrstand the conditions by sighf, by
appeiraoce. then they can call such
appearance signs For example cut'
ting wood at a certain time will cause
worms to develop in the wood. Say,
wood is worth two to four times a
much, if cut between Julv 15 and
August 15, as the same would be cat
in January to ApnL If a tree is cut
after the starch which enters into its
chemical composition has changed to
sugar, say in March, the worms, be
ing very fond of this sweet, become

J" JlZ??!1?"vf? ,r cut
the

S me"

reason
cut when the u rich

in sugar the fermentive process
changes the sngar into an acid, which
is the very first stage of decay.

Timber land cut eff in from Janu
ary to April will sprout and grow
again because the sap at this season
of the year is rioh in sugar to repro
duce the leaves, whioh are the lungs
as well as digestive organs of vegeta
tior, but if cat the last of July or the
first half of August dies because de-

prived of both. A southern exchange
gives this advice as valuable to those
who wish to destroy certain kinds of
trees or to clean up brash land.

MARQUETTE Oil LAKE SIX
PERIOR

is one of the most charming summer
resorts reached via tbe Chicago, Mil
waukee & St; Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful
scenery, good hotels and complete
immunity from bay fever, make a
summer outing at Marquette, Mich
very attractive from the stand-poin- t

of health, rest and comfort
For a copy of "The Lake Superior

Country," containing a description of
Marquette and tbe copper country,
address, with four (4) cents in stamps
to pay postage, Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
111. ag-8- .

EXCURSIONS TO ATLANTIC
CITY.

AND OTHER ATLANTIC COAST RESORTS VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Thursdays, August & and lb. are
the remaining dates of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad annual low-ra- te ex
curaions for 1900 to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Ocean City. Sea Isle City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly
Beaob, N. J., Kebobotb, Del., or
Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within six
teen days, including date of excur
sion.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will leavaPittt
bursr on above mentioned dates at
8 55 a. m., arriving at Altoona 12-1-

r. x .where stop for dinner will be
made, reaching Philadelphia 6.25 p.

w , in time for sapper, and arriving
Atlantic City, via tbe Delaware River
Bridge Konte, tna only all rail line,
at 8.40 p. m. Passengers may also
spend the night in Philadelphia, and
proceed to the shore by any regular
train from Market Street Wharf or
Broad Street Station on the follow-
ing day.

Passengers for points other than
Atlantic City will spend the night in
Philadelphia, and use regular trains
tbe next day from Market street.

A stop-ov- er of ten days will be al- -
bo allowed at Philadelphia on the go
ing trip, if passengers will deposit
their tickets with tne Ticket Agent
at Broad Street Station, Philadel
phia, immediately on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from the sta
tions at the rates named below:

Rate. T. leaves.
Altoona (stops

for dinner 8 00 12.35 p.m.
Huntingdon 7 10 126 "
Mount Union 6 75 fl44
Lewistown Juno. 6 00 2 20 -
Mifflin 5 65 f2 27 -

"Newport 5 00 f3 09 "
Duncannon 4 60 13 27 - '
Philadelphia (stop

for supper.) At. 6 27
Tickets will also be good on regu-

lar trains leaving Pittsborir at 4.60
and 8 30 r. m., carrying sleeping cars

to Philadelphia, and 7.10 p u , ear
rjing Pullman aieeptog ears tnrongn i

to AUantic Uty. Y I

For detail d information in regaiu ,

to rates and time of trains app'y to
tic Ket agents to a nomas js. nmv,
Diitrict Passenger Agent, 360 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg.

Reduced Rates to Pittsbubg
Via Pennsylvanu Railroad.
For the Prohibition State Con

vention to be held at Pittsburg,
August 8, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will sell exenreon
tickets to Pittsburg from all sta-
tions on its line in the State of
Pennsylvania at the rate of one fare
for the round trip (minimum rate
twenty-fiv- e cents). Tickets to be
sold and good going August 6, 7,
and8, and to return until August 9,
inclusive. a6.

MU8ICAL. COLLEGE.
The summer term of the Musical

College, at Freeburg, Snyder coun-
ty, Pa., will begin on Monday, Ju-
ly 23, a term of six weeks for $33,
including board and tuition. As
all schools have vacation at this
time, it will give a good opportun-
ity for publie school teachers and
school children to attend this term
Parents desiring a progressive and
home-lik-e school for their sons and
daughters should investigate the
merits of the college. For cata
logue address Henry B. Moyer.

- REUNITED.

tat aa beffin. Aw lore, arbtre we left eff;
Tit np Mm broken thread of that old dretas
And go on bappy a brfore and stead1

Lover again, though all the world makoff.
Let ua forget the cold, malicious fate

Who made our loving hearts her idle toys
And once more revel in the sweet old jora

Of hippy love. Nay. it is not too latel

Forget the deep plowed furrows In my brow!
Forget the silver gleaming in my hair;
Look only in my eyes! Oh, darling, there

The old love shone no longer then than now I

Tie up the broken threads and let ua go,
Liks reunited lovers, hand in hand.
Back and yet onward to the sunny land

Of our To Be, which was our Long Ago.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

PERFUME AND DISEASE.

Rett are Prartleal, Xot Poetical, Is
Scatterlasj Sweet Blosaoena.

A French physician lias decided that
perfumes prevent people frora taking
certain diseases. During an epidemic
his attention was attracted to the fact
that persons who constantly used per
fumes escaped taking the disease. But
be found that the more delicate per-
fumes, like violet, lavender, attar of
rose, were more efficacious than musk
and strong, rank essences.

Beccarla. the famous Italian botan
ist,, lone ago advised city officials to
plant trees and shrubs with odoiifer
ous blossoms or fragrant leaves along
the highways, courts and parka of
cities, because these strong odors pro-
duct! ozone, and thereby purify the air
and make the city more healthful to
human beings confined to city streets
or narrow, sunless courts and alleys.

Indeed nature teaches us some of her
delicate mysteries and farreacbing
processes when she plants tuberoses.
orange treea. the night blooming ce- -

reus and other shrubs and blossoms
with such rich and oft well nigh over
powering odors in tropic lands to neu-
tralize the danger of fevers and mala
ria arising from dense vegetation or
damp, unwholesome marshes and riv-

er.
Who of us can resist the charm to

tbe senses of great masses of white
and purple lilacs with countless bees
murmuring round the fragrant spikes
of blossoms the pure, delightful per
fume not too strong In the open air
under the radiant sun of May? And
lilacs arc so vigorous, are easily grown
on any soil and very long lived. Only
an expert could tell bow old some lilacs
on a 's old place arc.
with the guarled trunks and vigorous
masses of green and bioxsoms In May.

Boston Transcript.

BLAMED THE GOVERNMENT

Bat Ha tka Letters 1st His Pocket
All tke Tlaae.

"See here, young fellow," shouted an
angry vlsaged business man with Ills
bead up close to the stamp window in
the postofflcc. "You arc a pretty lot of
!nconietents that the government hires
to transact the nation's mail business.'

"What's the matter, sir?" asked th
clerk, calm by loug familiarity with
auch outbursts.

"Why, I mailed a letter to Cleveland
last week that was of the utmost I in
portauce, and it has not readied its
destination yet. I have come here tc
kick, and to kick right hard."

"You're In the wrong pew, my deal
air. Go to the superintendent of mails,
and he will tlx you up."

Hie indignant "business man was
passed un from depart uient to depart
nient until he finally ran up against the
authority competent to handle tiie mat-
ter.

"Such things do sometimes happen,"
ho was Informed in the conciliatory
words of the superintendent. "We'll
send our tracer after your letter. Tc
wleiu was It addressed? Tell us where
and when you mailed it."

"It was a plain envelope," explained
tbe still angry customer. "I usually
use a 'return' envelope, but had rea-
sons for using a plain one In this In
stance. Here is oue (fumbling In his
pocket) like It. By George, let me look
at tbat again. I'll be hauged if that
Isn't tbe very letter. I haven't even
addressed It yet"

As he vanished dowu tbe corridor
there was no suggestion of apology
left behind. Detroit Free Tress.

A MlaaaSerstataaHaar.
"My dear," said a gentleman, to his

wife, "where did all those books on as-
tronomy on the library come from x

They are not ours."
"A pleasant little surprise for you,'

responded the lady. "You know, you
said this morning tbat we ought to
study astronomy, and so I went to a
bookshop and bought everything I
could find on tbe subject."

It was some minutes before he spoke.
"My dear," be then said slowly, bto

voice husky with emotion, "I never
said we must study astronomy. I said
that we must study economy." Pear-
son's Weekly.

Tka Satnae Old Wavy.
Curious Old Lady How did yov

come to this, poor man?
Convict I was drove to It, lady.
Curious Old Lady Were you really 1

Convict --Yes; tbey brung me In th
Black Maria, as usual! Collier's Week
IT--

A Tratfcfvl Maau
Miss Plalnface (earnestly) But If I

bad not all this money do you thmk
yon could still be happy with me?

Mr. Seekrox (startled, but equal to
tbe emergency) A a a happy Is not
the word for It) Brooklyn Life.

LEE'S...
JEW LIFE TEA

ALWAYS CURES

CONSTIPATION,-INDIGESTIO- N,

SICK HEADACHE,

UyoMWec will not aupply yoa. Aiaieaa.
jUWItAH nEO. CO. LBstOT. W. V.

MIIFMIITOWIV QBAIN A UK ITS

MIFFLINTOWK.AUG. 1. WO.
neat

rrm in ear.... 25 to 30c Shelled 50
Oats, sua

Bye 60
Batter 16
Egss 12
Bain )4
Sbonlder . 10
Lard 10

Sides. 7
CIcveeaeMl . .... ...... 6 to 7rts.
Timothy seed........... 40
Flaxseed. ....... ....... SO

Bran.... 90
Chop l.OOtol.10
Middling 100
Ground lu Bait 90
American Salt 65 to 70
Philadelphia Market,

Anprnst 1st, 1900.
Wheat 74c; corn 44c; oats 30c;

lard 6?c: rib 7c; batter zu; eg
14c; tallow 4c; chicken 7 to 15c;
cattle 3.50 to $5.70: hogs 93.75 to
15.60: sheen 11.00 to $4.65; veal
calves $6.50 to S7.

LASTSUMMER TOUB TO THE
NORTH.

TOUR TO CANADA VIA PENNSYLVA-
NIA RAILROAD.

The last tour to the North for the
rammer of 1900 via tbe Pennsylvania
Itailroad to Uaaada and Northern
New York will Wars August 11. Tbe
places Tiaited incfade Niagara Falls,
1 boussneT islands. Hapidsorine at,
Lawrence. Uasbec, The 8,iguenay,
Montreal. Au Ssple Chasm, Lakes
Cbamplain and George, and Sarato
ga; tbe trip occupying fifteen days;
round trip rate, f125.

The tour will be in charge of one
of i be Company's tourist agents, as
sisted by an experienced lly ss cbsp--

trur, wbo6e especial charge will be
unescorted ladies.

Tbe rate covers railway and boat.
faro fur t'ie entire round trip, parlor
car-S- i ata, mi als en route, hotel enter
tHinment, transfer euarges snd car
riage hire.

D or detailed itinerary, ticket s, or
any additional information, address
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania lUilrosd
Company, 1196 Broad wav. New York;
860 I'ultou street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, Bread Street Station,
Philadelphia. all.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENER-
AL ASSEMBLY OFTHE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI-
TUTION. - : .

- A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tbe Con-

stitution of the Common wealth.'
Section 1. Be it resolved by tbe Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of tbe
Commonwealth in General Assembly
met. That the following is proponed as
amendments to the Constitution of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with tbe provisions of tbe
eighteenth article thereof :

Amendment One to Article Eight, Sec-
tion One.

Add at the end of the tlrst paragraph
of said section, after tbe words "shall be
entitled to vote at all elections," the
words "subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of electors as tbe General Assembly
may enact," so that tbe said section
shall read as follows :

Sectiou 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
aire, popscming the following; qualifica
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec
tions, subject however to such laws re
quiring ana regulating the registration
of electors as the General Assembly
may enact :

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

He shall have resided hi tbe State
one year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native bora citizen
of the State, be shall have removed
therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceding the
election).

He shall have resitted in tbe election
district where he shall oiler to vote at
leant two moottulnunediately proceed-
ing the election.

IT twenty-tw- o years or age and up-
wards, he shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

Section Seven.
Strike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his
name not being registered," and add
to said section the following words.
"but laws regulating and requiring the
registration or electors may be enacted
to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating tbe holding
of elections by the citizens or for the
registration or electors shall be uniform

K ..... ..K.... Ka U(. I.... lAnraiiiiuu uiu v lu. t ku iv,n emulat-
ing and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided tbat such laws be
uniform for cities or tne same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W.W.GRIE8T,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTI- -
TUTION PROPOSED TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR RKJECTION BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH, - IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tbe Con

stitution or tne common weaitn.
Section 1. Be it resolved by tbe Sen

ate aud House of Representative of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That the follow-
ing is Dronosed as an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania In accordance with tbe
provisions of the Eighteenth, article
thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out sectioa four of articleeight.

and insert in pfawe thereof, ss fallows :

Section 4. All elections by-- the citi
zens shall be by balk) or by each other
method ss msy be prescribed by law :
Provided, Tbat secrecy in ' voting be
preserved.

a true copy or tne josbi Resolution.
W. W. GRIEHT,

Secretary f the Cotnmonwaalth.

Less. R, Amsssa. r. rssssi.
ATmiKSOM . riWMKt.aU,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW.
MUTLMTTOWN, PA.

unans. ai i- -.

Brldgs street. roetss,iw
roollwsthur aee Oeavwyaaetag prospi

WILa-E- K FORCE ICHWETEt,
Attorney-at-La- w.

legal bosr
nromDtlT attended to.

OFF108 IN COURT BOUSR.

MJ.SXBAWTOSS, SS. SABWOI MXaAWSOBS

D. at. CEAWFORD A SON,
J-J-

. r i . tim thm aaaeilrs
of Ifedieise sad their eoDstteral braacbM.
Office st eld stand, eorsar iniru mma v
ar strweti, afiffltntowa, Pa. One or both

of them will be found st their office st sll
nmea, onleaa otherwise prwfeearioaallj ea-gar-

April 1st, issv.

fJP.DEBR,
PRACTICAL. DEirTIST.

Graduate or the Pbilsdelsbia Dental
College. Offioe at old established

Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, JbiffintowD, Fs.

Crown sad Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

S.I 4, BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

wJ .Baaaaaaaw

Tra dc Marks
DcaiONS

r--
. ar -

COYRMMTS Ac
aaadlot a akateh and daeerVptlon aaar

aJieCrriwoartain our oplnton frta whether a
UaatiSuar emadentlaLUaiHlbaok on Patents

Paiant tmken through Nana A Caw racers
spscial aeMea, wttbowt cheat, rn tbe

scientific stctnccffl
A harKtoonelr moetrmted TfT- - larawjtclr.
Miatina of star Tmm.ws
sear: fpmr aaontha. fL SotTbyall yewaayea.

GREAT SALES prove the greak
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
iccomplislies CREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m: Ilarrisburz 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 60 a. m; Denbolm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p, m; Al-
toona 1 00 p. m : Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-o- n

2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-
toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg; 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denbolm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVevtown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at II ai p. m; htamsbunr, at s uu a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a- m. .Newport n m a m. ron uoyai
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Iwistown
4 52 a rn. Newton Hamilton 6 33 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a,
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 30 p, m. Harrinburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 08 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. in.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 SO a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
23 p. m. Harrisburg 3 4o p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif-fli- u

5 02 p. m. Lewistown A 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg it 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38
m. Aiimin fj.otf a. in. fort Kovai 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a, m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., fnuaaeipnia li.-is- .

tiea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. MeVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 85 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson.
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 s. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. rn. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 319 p.m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Hail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty
rone zao p- - m. nunungaon s 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Ijewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18

rm. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-

risburg 6 45 p. m.
Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45

p. m- - Altoona 6 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. cVey-tow- n

7 51 p. sti. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 n. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
ui. ifuutauuvu 29 p. m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-bur-ar

at 4 SO n m Altmna. a ns . .
Tyrone 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. mount union iu nz p. m. Lewis- -
tnwD 11 1An m. Anftltn 11 S7 n. IT- --

risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.
--m liBwinowu judcuou. nor tsun-bu- rv

7 50 a. m. and 3 40 n m uuv.
days.

For Jfilmv 7 55. 11 IK a n 9 v- 1 v wp. m. week-day- s.

ai lyrone. ror ajieartield and Cur-wensv-

8 20 a. m. 8 20 nd 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Italtafnnta stnrl Tmk Him. a sit
a. m. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m. week-day-

Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
t!nrnr Fifth Avmiii. Oi.itLa.iJ- Ma, uuaj.uuuitlatreet, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD.
uenerai aan-- g r. Ueneral Pass'r. Agt,

Blood and Kenras are very dosery related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

HOd'S PHIa are besi. aftorwIS...
pils,aid digestion, prevent coostipatiov

The Model
Clothing Store.

IIOLLOBAUGII & SON

have aioved into tbe PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street,
Patterson, Pa., snd when we state tbat wa bsvs the Model Clothing
S;ore of Central Pennsylvania we state bat the fact. We have been
compelled to keep up with man inoonveniecoes for tbe reason tbe
mem we hare oooupied for 10 years was too small for our inoressing
trade besides tba room was net adapted for a modern clothing room,
ss we bed to keep most of our clothing on shelves, now we have tables
and pientj of room and light We hare our

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now read for inspection, and we can candidly say we hava one of
the most attractive ap to date lines to be found anywhere. Clothiers
of to day must be np to tbe tim s or ha will be left We have been
in the business for 10 years, Ion enough to not be an old foggy, bat
to know that the latest styles are the goods that sells, to the up te

customers We handle the Douglas Shoe, the best in the world
for the money. The 8weet Orr Overalls. The Ricket Hat, in all
the latest bloeks. Our line of Worsted goods are tbe finest we ever
carried. In Shirts snd Ties we lesd all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line and
know you will lose nothing ia looking, snd oan save you, money by
pnrohasing from us. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when
yon have them to shew.

Thanking our patrons for their pstronsge in the past snd askiDg a
continuance in the future whioh wa will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-

ways has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to deoids
r n --r ik i!.mI V.lna. ,a Km frhnnii in nnr new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stook of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make you feel at borne.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the connty.

OXJR ISrAJVTE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE TOlI OM TO DEPOSIT

ARE YOU A BORROWER f

CALL, AT

TtnmBT

aflFFLIKTOWM, TK.

THREE PER CENT
INTERE8T

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Honey Leaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank,

--O-

Oapital ... 160,000 Jf
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

q
DIRECTORS.

Louis K. Atkinsen. . W. C. Poineroy.
John Hertauer. J. T. Barton.
H. 3. Bhellenberger. W. N. Bterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
r Interest allowed on thus deposMa'at
tbe rate of three per osnt per anaam.

January 11, 18BS.

Tha Sala nf
re the lvet fai tha srortt

im uj saooo a
vendaWtaL perfect, n

Hood PiHa are tte beat

SEVENTY-SEVEN,-(M77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Golds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c

Subscribe for the Sentinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn -- a.
No. 3 " lnfai s' Disoaoafc
No. 4 " Diai x hea.
No. 7 " C01 r,hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. --S " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 Delayed Period
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1 p. " Malaria.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Disease
No. 32 " Heart Disease,
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Dr. Hdmphbetk'
or Disuses Mailed Fuel

Small twittlM nf . 11... . .1i'i omul ;iieis, 11 1 me 'So? br drusdlaU. or sent prepaid odooreceipt of price. 25 cenU, except Noe. as. and Stare made tl 00 size only. Humphreys Medue Company, m William St. New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THEWCE OlrMENT.'

a,oow. TT"iICT.frgrr
eass raniin,iraMS ,.ia lanrnt


